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The review summarizes quantitative e~timatcsof biological Nz fixalion (BNF) in
ricefieids and the current status of lhe utilization of N2-fixing organisms as biofenilizer in
rice cultivation. Heterotrophic bacteria in rice rhizosphere and the bulk of soil, cyanobacteria,
either free-living or in symbiosis with Azolla, and lcgunie green manuns are considered with
regard to heir potential for increasing rice yield, the current status of their utilization by
fanners, and the ~ ~ O S ~ Cfor
C use
~ S with regard 10 the identifiled limiring factors.
BNF has been the mosi effective system for sustaining production in Iow-input
uadi!ionctI rice cultivation. On the other hand, the utilisation of Nz fixing organisms jn
intensified rice production systems encounter serious limitations. The utiiization of freeliving microorgnnisnis (heterotrophic bacteria and cyanobaaeria) is refrained by their
moderntc potential and technological problems, especiafly the non establishment of
inoculated strains. Azolfa and legumes used as green manures have a high potentid as N
source, but d d r utilization is severely limited by socio-economic factors.
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INTRODVCTION

&Iore [han h¿:/f [he worid pcpclation is dependant upon rice, which O C C U p i P d 145
niilions hectarc of land in !3S3 for a Ziobal production of 466 million tonnes. i n aGout 75%
of rit: land fice grows in floGded conditions during par, or ;ìI1 the cropping period.
Fiocding chnngcs [ne chemistry, microbiological properties, and nutrient supply
capacity c ~ fsoil. It leads :o the differentiation of 3 range of macro- acd micro-environmezts
diffzring by their rzdox, physical properties. light S ~ I I U S , and nucrient sources for the
nic:otlor3. .As 3 result, 311 Nz-fixifig goups can and do ~ K I W in ricefie!ds: indigenous
hircrorrophic bacteria --ln sci1 and associated with rice-, Fhotosynihecic bac:eria, and
cyanobacteria; and introduced A:311u and legumes for grcm mansre (Fig. 1). This explains
why traditional weiland ricc cultivation has been extremely sustainable: because of BNF. a
mode:ate but stabie yieid h a j "verî n;ain:~ine:! fer IhousaGds of yenrs without without ,Y
fenilizer addition and without de1erioration of ihe environment (Bray 1056).

b

Fig. 1. ~Iacro-en\ironmelltsof the wetland ricefield ecosystem and Nl-Tising organisms.
'.
The oldest technclogies utilizing Nz-fishg organisms in riccfields Ne the incorporation
of legumes and it:oiln i s peen manures. Legume have been traditionally used in most rice
growing countries; the rediscovery of stem nodulating species (Dreyfus and Dommergues
5
1981) has renewed interest in their potential as green manure in wetlands. Tile use o f . 4 ~ 0 1 1 ~ ~ !
dares back to the 11th century in Vietnam and the 14th century in China (Lumpkin and
Plucknett 1982). The N=-fising symbiont of Azolla :vas identified by Strasburger in IS73 but
progress in Aiollu biotechnciogy (i.e. recombination and sexual hybridization). is recent (Wei
:.
cf al. 1956, Lin er al. loSS',Lin and Watmabe !SSS).
The zgronomic Fcrentid of Nz-fixing cyanobacteria was recognized in 1939 by l?e,
who attributed the natura! ferrility 3f :vet!and ricefie!ds to BNF by rhesc orgmisns. R e s e ~ c h
on Cysnobacterial inccuiation cf tice fie!ds was initiated in Japan by Watanabe er a!. (1051)
and then continued in 1;:din , i i ' e n k x m n i a n 19s 1). Âesearch on cyanobac:eSa agroecology in
ricefieids de.:e!oped durin; :he lzsi decade (Roger 1slS:I).
Although the przsencz of Nz-fixing b:icteAa in rice rcots \vas re?oried as early as 1029
by Sen, the study o i [ne poienrial of N=-fising heterotrophs siartcd in 1971, when Rinaudo

.'
.C

-.
? . and Dommersipes, and Yoshida and AnCajas, using the acetylene reduction assay (ARA),

-

demonstrared that some BNF is associctted with wetland rice roots. Early inoculation triais

. were reported by Dobereiner and Ruschel (1962) with Beijerinckia, and by Sundara et al.
*
(1962) with Azorobacter. Most of the reDOnS on bacterial inoculation of rice fields (30 of 341,

however, have been published since 19'76. Between 1976 and 1981, most of the trials weie
with Azorobnaer. Since 1983, most trials have been with Arospirillm. Research on BNF in
the rice rhizosphere has also revealed differences in the ability of rice genorypes io stimulate
associative BNF and N uptake (Ladha er of. 1988~).This suggests that N utiliqtion by rice
can be improved by selection and breeding of varieties that can stimulate the developmenr of
a more efficient associated microflora.
Reviews related with BNF in ricefields deal wirh its estimation and contribution to N
balance (Roger and Ladha 1992). agronomic use of N2-fixing biofertilizers (Ro,,0-r and
Watanabe 1986), and the microbial maringement of wetland ricefieids (Roger et al. 1993).
Specific reviews on Nz-fixing organisms in ricefields dea1 with heterotrophs (Yoshida and
Rinmdo 1982). BNF associated with straw (Ladha and Bonkerd 1989), rice varietal
differences in stimulating BNF (Ladha er al. 198Sc), cyanobacteria (Roger 199 I), Azolla
(Watunabe 1982). and legume green manures (Ladha er al. 1988b, Lidha er al. 1992).
This paper summarizes quantitative data on BNF estinintes in wetland rice fields and
consider for each of the major groups of N2-fixing organisms, indigenous or introduced in
ricefields, the N2-fixing potential, the potential to increase rice yield, the current status of
their utilization. and the prospects with regirds to identified limiting factors.

They are three major approaches to estimate B N F during a crop cycle:
balance studies in Iong-remi fertiiity experiments. or in pot experiments conducied over

Iar method. I t was
lished since 1985

e method is not widely used. This method cannot be used with
vel in water sufficient for grow41 of nonfixing control algae
t h directly or through competition (Rogcr and Ladha 1992).
rice ($N) wiis used to estimate Ndfa in k d f a (Yoneyamn et
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2.2. Estimation of total ßNF in \vetIaiid ricefields from N balances
Nitrogen balances is currently the only method that provides an estimate of total B N F in
ricefields, but the value is underestimated because N losses cannot be taken estimated,
Balit11ce studies in the field encounter additional difficulties, as compared with pot
experiments, because of sampling errors, unaccounted subsoil contribution, and losses by
leaching. Therefore, after earIy messurements in Iong-term field experiments (summarized by
Greenland and Watanabe I W ) , there has been an increased interest in pot studies (App er al.
1986, Santiago-Ventura er al. 1986, Singh and Singh 1957, Trolidenier 1987).
Table 1 analyses 211 N-balance estimates compiled from the literature (Roger and
Ladha 1992). Values range from -102 and -1-171 kg N ha-* crop cycle-' and average 24 kg N
ha-* (Table la). Ninety per cent of the values are comprised between -60 and +90 kg N ha-1
(Table lb). Extreme values are from pot experiments conducted over a single crop (Willis
and Greeri 15145) whereas other values me from experiments conducted for at least three crop
cycles. I\;'-bal:inceis influenced by N-fertilizer application, the presence of rice, and light
availnbility (Table IC).
An average positive balance of about 30 kg N ha-' crop cycle-' w s obtained when no
N-fertilizer was used. This shows that the average potential of BNF in nonfeniIized fields con
ensure, on a long-term basis, a yield of about 1.5 t ha-' (assuming that, on the long-term, ail
Nz fixed is absorbed by the rice plant and 50 kg grain is produced perkg N absorbed).
Balance becomes negligible when N-fenilizer is applied (4kg N ha-' crop cycle-'). This
results from the two known proccsses of BNF inhibition by N-fertilizer and N losses by NH3
volatilization and/or nitrificalion/denitrific3fion (Roger er al. 19874. A highly significant
negative correlation is found between bal:ince v:Juc and the qunnti[y of N-fertilizer applied
(Table id). A lower significance of the correlation observed whith organic manures (p =
0.05) as compared with inorganic manures (p = 0.01) is in agreement with the observation
that N from oreanic niantires is. Iesss
suscestible to losses than N from inoroanic fertilizers.
~.
hdeari bzance values estimated in tlie presence and in the absence Õf light (Table- IC)
indicates that, on an :iverjgc, photodependant B N F coiirributes 2,3 of thc balance.
~~

',

Table 2. Rmges of estimates of & fixed by various agcnls in wetland ricclields (kgN 113crop-!) and theoreticrrt m3sirnuni polenti31 (after Roger and Ladha 1993).
I<cpotlcd values

1-7 kg N ha-' crop
If d l d~iwspiicncbacicria arc N2 fixcrs, C now
tlirouQh thc rliizosnlrcrc is 1 1 lia-' croirl. arid C
crriciincv is JO m i N fixcd s C-1

. -

2-4kg N
applied

35 kg N ha-*crop -1

t" SITJ\Y

1-31 kg I4 ha-' crop

60 kg N ha-' crop -1
If i111 C input (2 t crop-l) is uscd by N2-lixcrs

0-80 kg N ha-' crop - I

70 kg N ha-' crop - 1
If ilicptiotosgnli~cdcaquatic biomass is
composcd cxclusivciy o f Nz-fixing
cyaiiobxlcria (C/N= 7) and primary producdon
is 0.5 I C Ird crop-'

20- 150 kgNha-1 crop-'
in experiment:tl plots,
10-50 in field trids
20-190 kgNha-1 crop-'

59

221 kg N ha-' crop -1
If Azollcr maxiinuni sunding crop is 140 kg N
ha", two A:olIu crops arc grown pcr rice crop.
:1nd NdT3 is 80%
212 kg N ha-1crop - 1
lf2L.5 kg N ha1 is accuinulatcd in 5 0 - 0 d and
N d h is SO%
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31. Estimatiuns of hekrotrophic

Tora1 hCrerCrrop/1ic B N F estimated from N balance in unfertilized planted pots covered
black cloth a ~ e r : g ~ -7dkg N ha-] (,\pp ef d.¡%o). In similar trials. Troiidenier (1%;)
found balallc~snega!iyely correl:l[ed with t!ie amount Cf N applied. EXtraFOlated values
a,,.cr:igP-d 10 kg N ha-! C:OP-' wic!l 4 j kg N ha-!, - 0.3 with 112 kg N, and -14 with 146 kg N.
csing a\t:iil;lb]e 3 of a stzkilized :W-labe!led soil 3s co1itd, Zhu d. (1966) es:imrircd that,
.,,,.lien 30 N-fertiiizpr ;vas applied
pliotcdependent ENF was refrained, heterotrophic BNF
contributed 16-71 %I ofrice N. or il-16 kg N hiï-! CïGp-!.
BívF assacicred \c.jrjl ,rice r!ri=0.~,7/ieri,
is usually highest at or near heading stage. ARA
ranges from 0.3 pmol CzHj piant-' h-1 in temperate regions IO 7, pmol C2H4 plant-' Il-' in the
uopics (Rcgcr 2nd :.v:itanabr lOS6j. Assuming (1) that .ARA mcnsxed at heading 1:ists for 50
days, (7) an ethylene/ Nz ratio 01"4:1, and (5) a plant density of 25 m-*, the estimated Nzfixing rate ivcuid be 0.8-6 kg N ha-{ crop cycle-'. The :heore:ical niaximum associative BKF
cxl1 5: calc3lated by assuming thnt ail rhizosplieric bmteria are ?I2 fixers and they use all c
f l u s iri rhizosptle:e ( I t ii;1-1 crop i.vcle-I) with a high efficiency of 4Omg N g.1 C. This t.vou)d
be quivaleil[ to 40 kg N h:i-1 crop-' (Table 3). But bacterial enumerations in rice rhizosphere
often show 3. ratio hislier th:ui 10 between N--fixiiig and [OUI bncteris.
B:VF assnciarcd rc*ir!i .s;raw. Early estimntes of BNF ofter straw inccrporation range
frcm O. 1 to 7 (:np,m 2.1) ni2 N g.1 straw added, in 30 days (Roger and LVatanabe 1986). Most
dal3 origin:ite ficin 1abor:itcry incubations in darkness of soil enriched with 1 to 100% straw
(average 22%) \vhich simulates composting rather than the field situation tvhere stra:v left is
always iess t h i n 1% soil dry weight. Xloreover, dark incubation allows heterotrophic B N F
only, :\*liereas straw incorpotxtion alsa riiny significantly increase populations and Nz-fixing
ac:ivity of piioiosynttie!ic b:ic!eria niid cj.anobacter;,a (Ladha and Bonkerd 19SS). Estimates
of BNF i n fidd esperiIne:its 7,vitI-i S[T.\W ::re not avaiiable, but a few semi-quantitative data arid
InDoratory dat:i suggest :hat stnw nligiit increase BNF by 2-3 k g N t.1 applied (Ladha and
Bonkerd !933).
These d3:a suggesting that ihe N-pote:itiaI of associative BNF is the lowest among the
N2-fising agents discussed i n this rev,icw (Table 2 ) .
32. Potential of heterulropliic B N F for agrunonlic utifizalion
No methcd adoptable by farmers has been yet designed to enhancc on purpose
heterotrophic B N F in ricefie!ds. Indeed the incorpontion of straw or orgnnic nia[ter favors
hcterorrophic BNF associated w i t h organic debris, bur the purpose of this management is 10
replenish organic matter and nutrients in soil, B N F promorion being only an additional effect.
Research has mostly aimed at promoting associative B N F by inoculating of se1ec:rd
strriins of Nz-fixing b:icteria. More recently i t :vas found that there is a p0ten:ia.l for selecting
arid breeding rice varieties more efficient in s:iriiulating associ:itive B NF (Lidhaer d.19SSc).

321. Rice inoculation wi:h N=-fixing Iic!erorrophs.
Genera of Nz-fising bacreria isolated from the rice rhizosphere include Agronionas,
Alcaligenes, Aqiraspirili~ini, ilzospiriifiim, Beìjerinckiu, Cirrobacrer, Enferobacrer,
Fhvobacrrrirtm, Klejsielln. and Psc~iriímorias(Roger 2nd Watanabe 1956). Strains inost
freque:itly isolated using exudates of rice scedliiigs as c:irbon source were
bir~ruhncreriiIce~le,
Azmpi,rL'!un spp.. :ind Psercdonionas paiiciniohifis (Bnlly et al. 19S3,
Ch" e'f al. 1989, Thomas-Bnuzon er d.1982). Since N:-fixing heterotrophs were isolated
fro171 rice rhizospherc many tri;lls hrive been conducted to increxe yield by dipping seeds in
bacrerial cultures or co:;ting tíiem wirh various cnrriers, dipping seedlings in cultures,
iiloctilriting nursery soil and," [lis field, ;und folkir app1ic:irion.
Tabk 3 analyses data from 25 articles reportitig 310 tri:ils of bacteris1 inocuhtion of
rice. Most studies reported g x i n (and soiiie:inies straw) yie!d. But yield data are difficult :O
i11t'Wret without infonnaticn on inoculum estabiislinient and Nz-fixing activity by iiioculnted
plants.
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From published data (Table 3,the average effect Of inoculation is a 19.5% increase in
gnin yield, but the response vanes from -33% to +125%Average increase is significantly higner in pot experiments (27.6%) than in the field (14.$%).
Field experiments show an avenge increase in yield (114.4%) that is close to the minimum
'detectable difference (14.5%) which can be expected from the experimental design most
commonly used (16-ni2 plots, with 4 replicates) (Goniez 1972). Thus, experiments with no
statistical analysis should be inte ?reted with caution. I n field experiments, the relative
differences in grain yield between inoculated and noninoculated plots is also highly variable,
ringing from -35 to + 69% (coefficient OÎ variaiion; iOO?ó). The distribiidûii of :he va!ües is
ver). asynietrical, and the median (1 1%) is a better index of the avenge effect of inoculation
than the mean. The histogram, which exhibits an abrupt raise of the first dass of positive
values, strongly suggests a bias. At least, it indicates that unsuccessful trials were often not
reported.
The strain nature might influence the inoculation effect, b u t average effects of
Azorobacrer (+ 16.6%) and A,-ospiriffrim (+15.2%)(TabIe 3) do not statistically differ. The
higher increase observed with other bacteria is, probably, because these experiments were
only conducted in pots.
The beneficial effect of bacterial inoculation can be attributed 10 a combination of ( I )
increased associative BNF , ( 2 ) production of PGRs that favor rice growth and nutrient
utilization, (3) increased nutrient availxbiiity through soiubilizntion of immobiiized nutrients
by inoculated bacteria. and (4)competition of inoculated strains with pathogens or
detrimental bacteria in the rhizosphere. The relative imponance of rliese four components has
not yet been determined.
Current estimates of B N F in rice rhizosphere are insufficient to explain the avenge 0.5
t ha-' increase in yield reported in field experiments. Assuming that all N fixed is absorbed by
the piant, such a yield increse would at 1e:ist require an increase in BNF by 10 kg N ha-1
crop-'. But no data demonstrate 3 nxirked aiid durable increase of BNF in inoculated rice.
The hypothesis that PGR Froducrion by inoculated bacteria increases nutrient
absorption does not agre: with the absence of significant difference in N fertilizer efficiency
between control plots ( I 8.7 kg grain per kg N applied) and inoculared plots (19.1 kg) in field
experinients (Table 3).
Ficld inoculation experiments show a relative increase in grain yield (14.3%) similar to
that of straw yield (15.1%). Similar harvest index values (grain yield/stnw yields) observed
in the controls and inoculated plots (0.66 and 0.G9) indicares that the effect of inoculation
probably takes place early in the crop cycle during the vegetative phase.
Little infomiation is available on the cstabiistment of inoculared strains. In most cases,
the range of variations of the number of microorganisms wcre too low to be significant
(Roger er al. 1993). Utilizing a marker strain of Azospirillum lipolerum resisrant to
streplomycin and rifampicin. Nayak er al. (1956) found survival of the strain for 50 to 70
days but no establishment. Inoculated AiospiriNimi were about SOO times less abundant than
putative indigenous populations of Azospirillum but inoculation increased the dry weight and
total N of the plant.

*

Trials have been conducted to select the most efficient combination of iì Nz-fixing
bacterial strain and a specific rice cultivar. Heulin er al. (1989) used a two-step process in
which bacterial strains were first isolated from the rhizosphere of actively N2-fixing rice
plants. Strains were then tested with rice cultivars using a gnotobiotic system known as the
spennosphere model (Thonias-Bauzon er al. 1952) in which an axenic rice seedling is grown
in darkness in a Paiikurst tube on a medium without C and N source. This approach has
produced both emtic incre:ises i n yield (Charyulu er al. 1985) and significmt increases (6 to
21%) which were higher at the highest level of N-fenilizer (76-96 kg N/ha) (Omar er al.
-1989). if the validity of the me:hod is confirmed, its potential for practical utilization will
strongly depends upon the degree of specificity required to select an efficient bacteria for
given agro-ecological conditions.
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of a large nuniber of genotypes. l5N dilution could be used for screening and
es, but reference varieties with low BNF srimulation ability must first be

E-LIVING CYANOUACTERIA

Table 1
t

Fig. 2. Study of' 1SO estimates of the average pllutudependent ARA
during a crop cycle in experimental plots at IRR1
(adapted from Roger e! al. 19SS. 1990 a, and unpublished data).
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I inoculation techuology aiid its current status.
.
.

.

erimenta1 cyanObacteria inoculation of ricefields initiated in Japan by Watanabe et
WaS subsequently abandoned there. Applied research on cyanobacteria maculation
een conducted mostly in India where the All-India Coordinated Project on Alg?e was
in 1977'and, to a lesser extent, in Burma, Egypt, and China. A similar technique of
lunl. production in shallow open-air ponds. is used in India, Egypt, and Burma
'

~

(Venkataram3.n 1981). A multistrain starter inoculum produced from laboratory cultures is
propagated, on the spot, in trays or microplo!s with 5-15 cm water, about 4 kg soil m-2, 100 g
supcvhosphate m-2. and inseckide. When necessary, lime is added to adjust soil pH to 7.07.5. In 1-3 weeks, an algal mat develops which 1s then ailowed to dry. Aigai fiakes are
scraped off and stored for further use at 10 kg ha-'.
Tjble 5 presents the analysis of 634 field experiments. The difference in yield between
inoculated and noninoculared plots is very variable (C.V.> 100%). Because of the
asymmetrical data distribution, the median grain yield (257 kg ha-') was considered a better
index of the average effect of inoculation than the mean (337 kg ha-'). While the difference in
average yield between inoculated and noninoculated plots was significant at p c 0.01, only 17
5% of the 634 individual observed differencts were statistically significant
rabie 5. Bibliographic study of the effect of cganobxierial inoculation on rice yieida.
(from Rogc-r 1991)
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This indicates a small and variable response of yield to algal inoculation and also an
than the response. When interpreting data from the
d that unsuccessful trials have often not been reported.
When they were mentioned, it was usually without quantitative data that could explain the
possible reason' for failure. For example, a report of a multilocation trial (Pillai 1980)
.indicates that notwithstanding the 22 sets of data presented, "the results from many other
locations in South India, Deccan, and the Konkan region were not received because of the
'failure of multiplying cyanobacteria at these locations." .
...
Cyanobacteria inoculation is currently used on a trial-and-error basis. Methods to
estimate the chance of success of inocufation in a given agroecosystem are unavailabie
iated with successful algal inoculation are
ed study reporting a significant increase in
s estimation of inoculum quality, BNF
controversial, but even with
d to a limited area in a few
al. reponed that algalization
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Fig. 3. Dynamics of N2-fixing cyanob cteria during a crop cycle (IRRX 1391).
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Control, unplanted
*

Control, planted
55k9 N , broadcast

O
Days
- a f t e r transplanting
* Scale: O=no viJible growth; 1 O= full coverage of the floodwater
While the effectiveness of those practices in increasing cyanobacteria growth and/or
ARA tias been established, no experiment has yet quantified the relative contribution of the
increased cyanobacteria activity and the direct effect of the practice to yield increase, when
observed.
The ubiquity of Nz-fixing cyanobacteria in rice soiIs does mean that inoculation i s
unnecessary. Inoculating indigenous strains--able to establish- might be useful because P
accumulation by the propagules of the inoculum (produced with high levels of P ) gives them
an initial advantage over the indigenous propagules which are usually, P-deficlent (Roger er
al. 1986). Since spore germination is photodependent (Reddy 1983), Inoculated propagules
applied on the soil surface might germinate better than the indigenous ones mixed with the
soil. Inoculation with indigenous strains is likely to be useful after an upland crop grown
before rice or after a long dry fallow because the low density of natural population density
may lead to a lag of several weeks before.NZ-fixation becomes significant. In fact, the
positive effects of cyanobacteria inoculation observed with the method recommended in India
could be due to indigenous strains, because when inoculum is multiplied on the spot in
shallow trays or plots, it is probable that strains resent in the local soil may outgrow the
onginal isolates even before inoculum is added to t e field.
In the absence of knowledge on factors that allows foreign strains to establish in a fieId,
the a?-onomic potential of cyanobactena inoculation is probably limited to indigenous strains
used in agroecosystems favorable to cyanobacteria growth when inoculation allows to speed
up the formation of an N2-fixing bloom early in the crop cycle. Soil properties, climatic
conditions and cultural practices needed for such conditlons to occur prpbably limit the
usefulness of cyanObacteria inoculation to a small percentage of the world's ncefields.
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Azolla is an aquatic fern which harbors the symbiotic Nz-fixing cyanobacteria $
Anabaena azollae. It has been used as agreen manure in nce cultivation in Vietnam and 9
China for centuries. Spont:lneous development of Azolla in ricefields IS much less frequent ;3
than that of free-living CyanObacteria, which are ubiquitocs. Azolla usually needs to be ~g
~nocdatedand grown when used as gre,en manure.
-;*
i'"

s

$

2
3

con:
30 k:
60 k

4

A3l.

5
6
7

Azo/.
Azoì

Con-

1

t, Potential as a biofertiiizer Tor rice
BNF by A:olIa has usually been estimated from biomass measurement and the
sumption that most of Azolla N originates from BNF. Recent measurements show an
rerage Ndfa of 75% in Aîolla (Table 6).
The N potential of Azofla was summarized by Roger and Watanabe (1986) from data
mined mostly in experimental plots. The N content in maximum standing crops ranged
xn 20 to 146 kg ha-1 and averaged 70 kg ha-1 (n = 17; C.V. = 58%). Nz-fixing rate ranged
om 0.4 to 3.6 kg N ha-1 d-1 and averaged 2 kg N ha-: d-1 (n = 15, C.V. =. 47%). The
s i m u m potential of Azo& calculated from niaximum biniass recorded in experimental
ots and assuming that two crops of Azolla with a NdFa of 80% are grown per rice crop is
14 kg N-I crop cycle-' (Tabk 2). But, in a fie!d trial at 37 sites in 10 countries, productivity
35 lower than in experimental plots (Watanabe 1987). Biomass was 5-25 t fresh weight ha-1
0-50 kg N ha-') forAzofla grown before or after transplanting (average 15 t ha-] or 30 kg
1. Comparisons with inorganic fertilizers showed that one crop of Azolla incorporated
fore or after transplanting was equivalent to the application of 30 kg N ha-' as urea (Table
N recovered by rice from 'SN-labeled A:offQincorporaed iiito h e soil was 20-33%. As
ith cynnobacteria, avai1:ibility decreased when Azttllu wzs surfxe applied (Table 3).
Besides providing N to the rice crop, Azofia has several other advantages. Because of
: lower K absorption threshold in floodwater than rice, A : o h becomes a source of K for
:e when incorporated (Liu 1987). Azolla also enhances the utilization of P fertilizer
ampaio er al. 1984), decreases wetd incidence (Diara et al. 1987, Lumpkin and Plucknett
C32), reduces wafer evaporation (Dian and Van Hoove 19841, and improves soi1 structure,
hich is iniportant where rice is grown sequeritinIly with ;Ln upland crop (Roychoudhury er

. 1983).

Table G. Azolln N derived froni biological &-fixation (after Wdtnnabe er al. 199 1)
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Table 7. INSFFER Azulla lrinls at 37 sites in 10 countries (after Watanabe 1987).
Treatment
Contral, no N, no Azolla
30 kg N/lia, 3 split appliciitioiis
.
60 kg N/ha, 3 split applications
Azolla incorporated bkfore transphnting
.
A:of¿a incorporated after trrtnsplanting
Azolla inoculated but not incorporated
Combination of treatments 2 imd 4
Combination of tre:itmeuts 2 nnd 5
AzoUa incorporated before and after tr;insplrtnting
Qdmd error between and within sites

69

Yield (riha) Index
3.00
100 c
121 b
3.65
141 a
4.24
3.73
124 b
3.67
122 b
3.61
120 b
4.15
13s a
4.07
135 a
4.09
136 a
0.05
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Countries where A:al/a hns been uced bv rice Famlers:
China:
(FAO 1973)
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b e f ~ r e1979.
before 1979:
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ïLi.ù Chung Chu 1979)
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(Lunipkin and Plucknett 1982)
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of
use
as
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nirtnure,
1987:
reseach on A:allu as animal feed (Lia Chung Chu 1987)
1939:
resexli on Rice-fish-Azol!a
(FAO 1935)
(Liu Cllung Chu 1983)
and beginning of adoption
Vietnam:
in 1980:
about 500 O00 ha
(Roger aird Watanrtbe 1986)
use
has
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continuously
decreasing
since 1980:
Philippines:
(Kikuchi er al. 1954)
adoption on 5,000 ha.
in 1981:
(Aznlla Workshop, IRR1 1987)
i n 1986:
84.000 lia.
since 1986:
use has been continuously decreasing
Coiintries where Arolln hns been resled for adootion:
Brasil, India, I~aly,Pakistan, Senegnl, Sri Lanka, Thailand.
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a netwoFk for inoculum conservation, production, and distribution are prerequisites for Azolfa
use. Thls also implies that Azolla adoption by farniers .first depends on a government policy
to estaklish such networks (Roger and Watanabe 1986). Problems in inoculum conservation,
multiplication, and transport could be soived if AzolIa could be propagated from spores. A
method for utilizing sporocarps for inoculum conservation has been developed in China but
the growth of sporophytes was too slow to meet the inocum reauirement in the field; 160 kg
frtsh weight ha-1 spo;ocarps yielded 16 to 21 t fresh weight Ca-1 of Azolla in 52 days (Lu
. ShuYing 1987). Conditions for sporocarp formation and germination are incompletely
undmtood. Low temperatures stimulated sporulation in the tropics (Kannaiyan and Rains
1985). Germination of spores of Azoila fdicuioides required 1) mixed cultivation of mature
megasporocarps and microsporocarps, 2) sunlight, and 3) an average daily temperature of 2030 T.Increase in temperature within this range shortened the period of germination (Xiao
QingYuanet al. 1987).
..

.

Need for P-ferrilizer. P application is required in most soils for growing AzolIa.
Reported threshold values of P deficiency are 0.4% dry weight in Azolla , 0.15 ppm in
floodwater, and 20 ppm available Olsen P in soil (Ali and Watannbe 1986). A. pinnara can
grow satisfactorily without P application when the available Olsen P in the soil is higher than
30 ppm and P sorption capacity lower than 1500 mg Pz05 per 100 g (Watanabe and Ramirez
.1984). Such P-rich soils are uncommon. Azoila doubling time estimated in a growth test on
972 Philippine soils was less than 5 days (moderately suitable soil) in 40% of the samples and
less than 3.5 days (highly suitable) in only 13%of the samples, showing that P fertilization of
G.Azollawould be required in many soils (Callo ef al. 1985). This was confirmed by the
observation that 80% of field-grown Atolla have a P content below 0.4% and a N content
.below 4% (Watanabe er al. 1990). ..
..
.. .
To be economically feasible, P fertilization'requires 'a ratio of N fixed to P applied that is
. greater than the ratio of the prices of the corresponding fertilizers. Basal ap.plication of P
might have a low efficiency and be economically infeasible, while split P application has an
efficiency of 5-10 g N2 fixed per g P applied (Watanabe et al. 1988b). Phosphorus
fertilization limited to the inoculum production plot pemiits the Pienriched Azolla to multiply
.,6 to 7 times without P application in the main fieid and ensures a high efficiency,ofP applied
. .. ,'(Watanabe
1988b). ..
.
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Pests. Although commercia1 pesticides effectively control Atolla pests, their application.
' ., not economically feasible in the field (IRRI 1986) and should be limited to inoculum
pmduction (Mochida 1987). Pesticides of plant origin might be economically feasible for
;:field use. Alternate drainage and irrigation, cultivation in wet field or with a thin-waterlayer,
?.and reduced application of organic nimures, may help controlling Atolla pests (Zhang
@huang-Ta er al. 1987).: ' 'T'
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?!)eTemperature
..
riqisirement~Theoptimum temperature for'most Atolla species,(20-30 "c)
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:,g.below the average temperature in the tropics (Lumpkin 1987). Coo1,weather IS a key to
.'pCcessful Atolla cultivation in Vietnam and China. Temperature limitations can be reduced
,:GY selecting cold- or heat-toler& s k i n s . Among strains tested at IRRI, A. mìcrophylla #418
most tolerant
of high .tenipenture
(37 9c day/29 pcnight) (Watannbe er al. 1992)::.
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ECOhomics,
Technologies
used
in
Vietnam
and
China
are
labor
intensive
and
therefore,
+.
economic limitations. Kikuchi er al. (1984) studied the economics of Azolia use in the
:Rfu11PPines in South Cotabato, where Azolla spread spontaneously and no P-fertilizer a?d
:tittle labor were needed. Economic return from Azolla adoption, including Cost savlngs in
*g!CmiCd fertilizers and weed conuoi, was niore than $35 ha-' at 1981. prices. However,
cbndltions in the study area wen exceptionally favorable and should be viewed realistical!y.
?!'e authors concluded that the economic potential of Atolla is greatest where the opportunity
of labor is low, and that labor cost becomes criticd where wage rates approach $2 day-1:
%sWt control was also an important economic limitation. If more than 200 g carbofuran a~
W?S needed to control insects, benefits were eliminated. In areas of the Philippines where
?ndltions for Atolla growth were not favored by an exceptionally high level of available P,
I
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P

Table 11.1

economics were not in favor of Azolla use (Rosegrant er al. 1085). It is clear that a case study
in the PhiIippines is not enough to allow definite conclusions regarding Aioila economics,
which may vary according to socio-agricultural systems. Economic calculations should also
consider the long-term benefits of Azolla as an organic fertilizer with the concomitant
increase in soil organic matter and fertility, instead of only those costs directly comparable to
commercial N-fertilizer prices. The economics of integrated rice-fish-Aizollu culture might be
more favorable and should be considered.

I . Crocs emwn
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5.4. Prospects
Azolla has a N-potential similar to that of legumes but is easier to incorporate and
grows well with rice in flooded conditions. Environmental, technological, and economic
factors limit its use. Problems in inoculum conservation, multiplication, and transport could
be solved if Azolla could be propagated from spores. Temperature limitations and
requirements for P can be reduced by selecting cold- or heat-resistant strains with low P
requirements, and by split application of P-fertilizer, limited or not to inoculum production.

Dc
CJ
Ph,
Ph.
PhL
Se:
Se:
Ses.
Ses.
Ses.

Azolla strains exhibit a wide nnge of behavior with regard to environmental factors, P
requirement, N2 fixation, productivity, etc. The ability to combine favorable characters such
as resistance to high temperature and pests, low P requirement, and erect growth (permitting
higher productivity) would allow strains to be designed for specific conditions. For this
purpose, recombination of algal and plant symbionts and sexual hybridization between Azollu
species proved feasible pdble IO). Anabaena from A.filiculoides was recombined with A.
microphylla and vice versa. Megasporocarps of each species were freed of their algal
symbiont (Lin Chang and Watanabe ISSS), then an indusium of the other Aioila species,
containing the corresponding Anabaena, was placed on the alga-free megasporocarps;
symbiosis was thus established with the newly fomiing sporophyte (Lin Chang er al. 1988).
The formation of Azolla hybrids requires that macro- and micro-sporocarps be obtained.
Sporulation of many strains can be observed under natural conditions (Payawd and Paderon
1986) but no method has been yet designed to induct sporulation at will. This is a major
limiting factor for Azolla hybridization. Hybrids of A. microphylla (female parent) and A.
filiculoides have been obtained (Wei WenXiong er al. 1986). The IRRI biofertilizer
germplasm contains 23 hybrid strains obtained by algal transfer and 85 obtained by sexual
hybridization, some of which exhibit improved characters (Watanabe er al- 1992).
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The key economic costs in Azolla use are those of P application, labor, and pest control.
Economic limitations are important and need further evaluation but calculations should also
consider the long-term benefits of Azulla on soil fertility. Azolla has a potential not only as a
green manure but as a multipurpose biofenilizer that can be a weed suppressor, a K source
through its ability to concentrate this element, an animal feed, and a primary producer in ricefish-Azolla culture (FAO 1988). This potential may renew interest in Azoilu use.
.-

6. LEGUME GRE
Table 10. Biomass, Nzfixing activity and N content of two Azolla species and their
hybrid grown for 28 days at two temperature ranges
(Watanabe et Santiago-Ventura, IRRI, personal communication).
ARA
%N
Espèce
température
Poidsfrais
A. niicrophylla
microphylla x filiculoides
A .filicrrloides
A. filiculoides

37Y29QC
37q/298C
37y294c
26Y 8 T

1400
1100
300
1800

3.1
3.4
0.4
4.6
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Table 11. N accumulated by legumes used as green nlanure in rice cultivation
.'.

J . Croos crown until matnritv (from Roeer and Wntanabe 19x6).

Species

.
Nitrogen accumulated
(kg ha-') .
(%,freshweight)
'

Astragalus sinicus
Canavalìa ensiformis
Cassia mimosoides
Crotalaria anagyroides
Crotalariajuncea
Croralaria quinquefolia

98
97

'

.: "

-.

.

.

Sesbania microcarpa
Sesbaniasirececa

0,35-0,47

108-123

0,47

'

0,44

0.33
0,30

98
105- 129
88

O,] 9

,

'

kg h d

7

73

kg ha-' drty-1

..

0.2

.

,

6.1. Potential to increase rice yield

Table
o11 1

BNF by legume green manure (LGM) used for rice has usually been estimated from
total N measurement and the assumption that 50-SO% of accumulated N is Ndfa. Values of N
accumulated in traditional LGM crop summarized by Roger and Wannabe (1956) average
114 kg ha-1 (Table 11). Those values were most often. for a crop grown until maturity, which
is rarely done with B LG-M.
Values listed by Buresh and DeDatta (1991) (Table 11) show that in 30-45 days a LGM
accumulate 7 to 143 kg N ha-' (mean 63). Values published after 1985 average 133 kg N ha-*
(Ladha er al. 1988b). Ranges in kg N ha-1 are 40-225 for stem nodulating legumes, 33-1 15 for
g a i n legumes, and 24-39 for perennial trees. .4ssuming 5040% Ndfa, one LGM crop can fix
an average 1.0-1.6 kg N ha-1 d-1 or 60-100 kg N ha-1 in 50-60 d.
Several studies have shown the high Nz-fixing potential of some stem nodulating
legumes (Table 12). Using '5N dilution, Pareek er nl. (1990) estimated that Ndfa in 25-d
Sesbania spp. was 5 0 4 in dry season (DS) and 75% in wet sesson (YS).Lower values (3050%) were reported by Rinaudo er al. (19SS), and N'Doye and Dreyfus (1985) for 53- to 63d-old S. rosrrafa, probably because they used an uninoculated S. rosrrara as control. A few
estimates of BNF by S. rosrrara as a pre-rice LGM are availnblc from small-scale balance
studies. Rinaudo er al. (1988) reported a gain of 267 kg N ha-1 after incorporating a 52-d
crop. In a [45-d Sesbania-rice (WS)/55-d Sesbania-rice (DS)]sequence, Ladha et al. (198Sb)
estimated that Sesbania fixed 303 kg N ha-1 year-1 when uninoculated, and 383 kg N when
inoculated with Azorhizobiuni..
Beside N and other nutrient provision to the crop, the beneficial effects of L G M
incorporation that have been reported include:
improvement of soil propenies especially (1) total N and organic matter content, (2)
available Zn, (3) water holding capacity, and (4) soil aggregation (Becker et al. 1988,
Bouldin 1988)
control of some rice pests, in particular nematodes (Table 13); and
immobilization of nitrogen nitrified during dry fallows, that would otherwise be lost by
denitrification when soils are reflooded.
Table 12. Estiniates of Nzfixed by two stem nodulating legumes
..
grown under flooded conditions.
Day
Growthduntion
length
(days)
Sesbania rosirata
long
56
long
60
19s9
long
56
'

short
Ion g

56

25
long
45
long
65
short
25
short
45
short
65
Aescliynomene afraspera
- .long
56
short
56
Mean

Nilrogcn derived h m lile air.

Ndfa*
%

Nfixed
Method
(kgka) of medsurement

38
*5Ndil.
36-51 83-10915Ndil.

88

175

83
76
Y8
94
53
71
86

70

77
68

Becker ef al. I990

diI.

Pnreek er al. 1990
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_
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A RA/I N2

145
105
70

-__

74

Rinaudo er al. 1988
Ndbye and Dreyfus

ARA/15N2

---

10
140
45 8
7
I O0
324
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Table 13. Effecf of culture and/or incorporation of Sesbairia
on rice nemntodes 311d rice yield (after Prot er al. 1992)

T1

Control

T3

T2

~

1 crop

2nd

crop

Rice

Sesbania

Sesbailia

incorpomtion of

LG M
imnoricd from T2

culturc and
cxporution
to TI

cui turc and
incorpornuon

Rice

Rice

Rice

1024 n
1055 P
621 ab

755 a
9b
446 ab

750 a
12 b
352 b

3.2 bc

2.9 cd

4.0 a

Rice

Rice

Nematodes (nb. dni-3 of sol)
860 a
before 1st crop‘
766 a
at Ist harvest
766 a
at Zfld harvest
Yield of the t l l d crop it ha-’)
2.2 e
L

Estimates of yield increase due to L G M range from 30 to 100 kg grain per ton of LGM
incorpotared (Roger and Watanabe 1986). Incorporating one 40-60 day old culture of
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7.4. Prospects

The sustainability issues together with the discovery of stem-nodulating legumes have
revived scientist interest in green manuring. The formation of stem nodules has been report&
in 25 species of the genera Sesbania, Aeschynomene, and, possibly, Neprunia. Stemnodulating legumes exhibit adaptation to waterlogged or water-saturated conditions of
growth. Their symbiotic bacteria cannot be accommodated into the existing Rhizobia
classification. Two new additional genen have been proposed: Azorhizobium and
r"/~ímhizûbi;L7;.Some of their srrajns exhibit unique properties such ;LS the ability to fix N2
under free-living conditions O r a pllotosynthetic activity of bacteriaï type. Posirivc c;ffeCiS ûf
stem inoculation on growth were observed in greenhouse and pot experiments. In the field,
response seems limited to dry season and/or upland condition. The application of R and P
stimulate nodulation and BNF. N-fertilizer at field level of application does not inhibit BNF
in situ and a low dose had generally a stimulatory effect (Ladha et al. 1992).
Data on N accumulated in 40-55 days in a LGM crop show a higher N potential of
stem-nodulating LGM than of traditional LGM. Fast-growing, high-nodulating, and erect
species producing enough biomass have a potential as LGM in wetland areas. S. rostrata, A.
afraspera, and A . nilon'ca have been reported as most promising. Ranges in kg N ha-1 are 40225 for efficient species. 1% dilution and 3 15N studies showed that Ndfa of 45-55 day-old S.
rosfrara was about 7 0 8 and increased to 90% at 65 days. Field experiments show that stemnodulating LGM offer a better N potentiid for wetland rice than traditional LGM do.
Photoperiod sensitivity limits the utilitation of S. rostrafa while A. afraspera seems to
be considerably less photoperiod sensitive (Becker 1990). The non availability of seeds of
stem-nodulating legumes currently limit their adoption by farmers. Also many of the
socioeconomic factors that limit the use of traditional LGM use also will limit that of stemnodulating LGM.
Conditions for economical use of legume green manures are that (1) there is no
alternative for a more profitable crop, (2) legume establishment does not require soil
prepantion and is inexpensive, (3) LGM productivity is stable in time, (4) man power and
adequate implements are available for incorporation. and ( 5 ) there IS PO concurrence with
man power needed for rice transplanting (Gmity et Fiinn 1988). In particular, N2 fixation by
a LGiM (and conservation of NO3 mineralized during the dry season) may be an econonljcally
viable proposition if production costs can be kept low, and if the green manure does not
compete with marketable or subsistence crops.
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8. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSlON

Recent methodological progress in measuring B N F in ricefieIds includes improved
strategies for sampling aid a better understanding of the potential of the 15N dilution methods
(labeled substrate and natural abundance). *5N dilution, using available soil N as control, is
promising for screening rice varieties for their ability to promote associative BNF.
BNF by individual systems can be estimated more or less accurately (Table 2). Estimates
for Azolla and legumes are based on biomass measurements combined with Ndfa
determination and :ire probably more reliable than estimates for indigenous fixers based
mostly on indirect nyethods ( A U ) or balance in small-scale trials. Total BNF in ricefields
has been estimated from balance experiments, however, it has not yet been estimated by
measuring simultaneously the activities of the various comppnents in situ. AS a result, the
relation between the different N2-fixing systems, especially mdlgenous ones, are not fully
-understood and it is not clear if their activities are independent or related. A method 10
estimate in situ the convibution of N;! fixed to rice nutrition is still not available. Dynamics of
B N F during the crop cycle is known for indigenous ngeiits but the pattern of fixed N
availability to rice is known only for a few green nianure crops. As a result, BNF in models
of N cycling in wetlands, is either not taken into account or taken into account as a nondYnanlic input (Roger and Ladha 1992).
Nitrogen is usually the limiting factor to high yields in rice fields. Therefore, the use Of

BNF as an alternative or supplementary source of N for rice has been the major approach in

,
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1980s. China was the only country where LGM were noticeabIy used, buf this use has been
continuously declining. In other countries, the use of LGM seems IO have become incidental.
Main reasons for the setback or the nonacceptance of LGM by rice farmers include (1) some
demmental effects on rice and soil, reported mainly in temperate areas, (2) the lack of draft or
manpower for incorpontion and (3) socioeconomic íimitations. LGM are not appealing
because they do not yield food or cash directly. Where N fertilizer is available, green
manuring is usüa::y iiiûrt expensive than inorganic N. Situations where N fertilizer is not
available concern mostly subsistence farmers, with small hoidings, whir csiiiiûi dfo::! !O
release land used for food or forage crops to LGM and prefer to grow a cash crop.
During the lasr decade the discovery of the high Nz-fixing potential of some floodresistant stem-nodulating legumes has revived the interest of rice scientists in LGM. Field
experiments show that stem-nodulating LGM offer a better N potential for wetland rice than
traditional LGM do. However, many of the socioeconomic factors that limit the use of
traditional LGM use also will limit that of stem-nodulating LGM. Nz fixation by a LGM (and
conservation of NO3 mineralized during the dry season) may be an economicalIy viable
urooosition if uroduction costs can be kept low, and if the green manure does not compete
f i t h marketabfe or subsistence crops.

. .

BNF in rice fields has been the most effective system for sustaining production in lowinput traditional cultivation. The general impression when considering the managenlent of
Nz-fixing organisms in ricefields is that 40 years after the first inoculation experiments, the
agronomic potential of BNF is underutilized and its intentiond use is decreasing. .
Considering that rice obtains most of its N from the soi1, regardless of che amount of
chemical N fertilizer applied, concerns in recent high-input, intensive rice cultivation are
sustainability of high yields and the possible environmental impacts of intensive managcment
on soil fertility. Knowledge on this aspect is still limited, but the key roles of the rhizosphere;
the photosynthetic aquatic biomiss, and their N2-fixing components in maintaining the
fertility of rice soils under intensive cultivation have been recognized and need further study
(Watañabe er al. 1988).
An additional 300 miilion tonnes of rice will be needed in 2020 to meet the need of a
fast-growing human population. This requires a 65% production increase within 30 years
without much expansion of actual cultivated area (IRRI 1989). But increased rice production
should not be at the expense of future generations and should fulfill the concept of
'sustainability. A major challenge is managing pests and nutrients in ways that reduce
agrochemical use. Increased use of inorganic fertilizer is inescapable, but, as pointed out by
Postgate (1989); a parallel return to greater exploitation of BNF, still responsible for
providing 60-70% of the new N in the biosphere, seems common sense. Currently,
intentional use of BNF in wetland ricefields concerns only a few percent of the global ricefirowing area. Designine economicaIly viable methods for utilisng Na-fixing organisms in
;ice cuhation stillremiins a major challenge for scientists.
'
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